
Terrible Experience of Three
Miners.

GIRARD, Fa., December 27. While
Michael Mulvey, James Grant and
Henry Beerman were diggiug coal out

of a breach in the mountains north of

this place this morning, a large mass of
earth, which they had undermined, fell
unexpectedly, burying them under it.
Mulvey managed to free himself, and
after much trouble extricated bis com-

panions. Grants' right leg and arm
were broken and his face horribly scar-

red. Beerman was completely buried
and it required the most strenuous

effoits of Mulvey to pull him out. Beer-

man was almost dead and his recovery

is doubtful. Wounded as ho was,
Mulvey managed to crawl to the near-
est house and procure help for his
friends. All three are married and
live about two miles from the scene of

the accident.

The Philadelphia Times, 1884;

THE TIMES willenter upon the new
year stronger and more prosperous
than ever before in its history ?more
widely read and quoted, more heartily
commended, and more fiercely critisied
with a more complete organization,
and an abler staff of contributors?and
with the samo independence and fear-
lessness that has made it successful
and powerful in the past.

THE TIMES has 110 party to follow,
on candidates to advance, but willmeet
eyery issue, as it has ever done, with
consistent deyotion to the right, to

honest government, had the public
welfare. And, while maintaining its
position as the leading paper of Phila-
delphia, it will aim to be continually
in advance in all that can add val-
ue to a newspaper.

The value of a newspaper is not in
its size or disptay, but in the intelll-

fence and care, the conciseness and
reshness with which it is edited. THE

TIMES spends laivshly for news from
all parts of the world, but all its dis-
patches are carefully edited and conde-
nsed, in order to giyo the complete
news of the day in the most concise
and attractive shape, and with it a
large variety of entertaining and in-
structive reading. The best writers at
liouie aud abroad are imployed to en-
rich its colums, and to make it a jour-
nal adapted both to the busy man and
to the leisure of the home circle, a wel-
come visitor to intelligent and honest
citizens of every political, religious,
and social taste.

THE WEEKLY TIMES is altogether
different from the weekly newspapers of
twenty years ago. The telegraph and
better local newspapers everywhere, es-
pecially in the thriving centres of rural
population, have made the old weekly
metropolitan newspaper unsatisfying.
Those that cling to their ancient usag-
es have lost their hold 011 our foruard-
moving people; they are but shadows
of their former greatness, and they
have but a shadow of their former pow-
er. Those papers have had their use-
fulness, but it is gone; aud, with it,
they are going, too. It was not the
fault of papers; it was the improve-
ment of the country that brought a-
bout the change. Men and women,

?wherever they live, now require freshei
news; and they require more than
news.

THE WEEKLY TIMES gathers off
the types ot every passing week what-
ever has lasting interests to people at
large, and sets it before them in such
generosity of paper and print as would
have astonished ns ail twenty years ago.

DAlLY?Twelve cents a week, fifty
cents a montn, $5 a year, two cents a
copy.

SUNDAY?Four cents a copy, $2 a
year.

WEEKLY?One copy, $2 a year;
five copies, $8 a year; ten copies, sls a
year; twenty copies, $25 a year, with
one copy free to the getter-up of every
club.

THE TIMES,
Philadelphia.

DID YOU
ever read a patent medicine advertise-
ment ? Yes, say you; one can't pick up
a paper now-a-days that is not one-half
medicine advertisements. No doubt of
it. Column after column of most won-
derful cures performed on Jones and
Brown away off somewhere.

But did you ever read of a manufac-
turer of a medicine who had the cour-
age, or had sufficient confidence in his
medicine himself to say. "ifyou are not
cured or benefited go to where you
bought the medicine and demand your
money and it willbe given to you."

You didn't ? Well, neither" did we;
hut there are such remedies neverthe-
less.

Are you troubled with torpid or dis-
eased Liver, inactive Kidneys,Billious-
ness, Constipation, &c., &c., use Mc-
Donald's improved Liver Pills? money
refunded to dissatisfied purchasers.

Dojou inherit Scrofula or Erisipi-
las? If so, try McDonald's Great
Blood Purifier? money refunded to dis-
satisfied purchasers.

Do you want tofeel secure from those
frightful and oftimes fatal yisitors,
Croup and Whooping Cough, as well as
having in the family the one incompar-
able cough medicine for nil colds and
lung troubles. Then buy Dr. Kessler's
famous cougli medicine? money refund-ed to all dissatisfied purchasers.

Do you waut a whole Drug store in a
littleglass bottle: then secure at once,
Curtis' Carmelite Cordial: the greatest
medicine ever devised for Cholera, Dys-
entery, Diarrhoea, Cramps, &c. Ney-
er was equaled as a general family pain
curer ?money refunded to dissatisfiedpurchasers.

Have you reason, from symptoms ex-
hibited, to suspect that any of your
children are troubled with worms? If

- so, let me say to you, for smallness of
dose, easiness to take, eflicatiousness,as a worm destroyer, McDonald's Cele-brated Worm Powders have no equal
on earth? money refunded to dissatisfiedpurchasers.

Have you a valuable horse for which
?QU want a medicine to enrich the

lood, improve the appetite and digest-
tion, make his coat glossy, eye bright
and step elastic ? Give him McDon-
ald's Tonic and Blood purifying Horseand Cattle Powder. We don't think itit possible to produce a better medicinelor stock.

Don't use it unless your animal issick and needs a medicine. If you wantto use a stock powder for fun. buy
somedody else's?Money refunded to dis-
satisfied purchasers.

? arber at his Drug store, in
Middleburgh, Snyder county, Penna.
keeps these remedies for sale and is au-thorized to refund the money to anydissatisfied buyer. Now ask yourself
the question, can 1 afford to place ahumbug before you under the above

' conditions, or would a druggist of .1
! Eisenhuth's standing and reputation

I be likely to have these medicines* in

his store, much less recommend them,
if they were not medicines of merit.

J. A. MCDONALD,
Central Pennsylvania Pharmacy,

Heedsvillo, Pa..
Sole Manufacturer and Proprietor.

JOHNSTON, IIOLLOXVAYA Co, AOTS.,
l_4t Philadelphia, Pa.

DON'T.
'

Don't co to bed with cold feet;

don't sleep in the same under gar-

ments that arc worn dining the day;

don't sleep in a room that is not well

ventilated; don't sit or sleep in a

draught; d on't lay on the left side too

much; don't lie on the back, to keep

from snoring; don't try to get along

with seven or eight horns' sleep out of
twenty four; don't jump out of bed

immediately on awaking in the mor-

ning; don't forget to rub yourself
well all over with a crash towel or

hands beloro dressing; don't forget to

take a drink of pure water before break-

fast; don't take long walks when the

stomach is entirely empty; don't start

to do a day's work without eating a

good breakfast; don't eat anything but

well cooked and nutritious food; don't

cat what you don't want just to save
it; don't eat between meals, nor eat to

cause uneasiness at meal time; don t

eat the smallest morsal unless hungry,

ifwell; don't try to keep up on coffee

or alchoholic stimulants,when nature is

calling you to sleep; don't stand over

hot-air registers; don't inhale hot air,

or fumes of any acids; don't till the

gash with soot, sugar, or anything
else to arrest tho hemorrhage when

you cut yourself, but bring the parts
together with strips of adhesive plaster;
don't wear thin hose or light-souled

shoes in cold or wet weather; don t

strain your °yes by reading 011 an emp-
ty stomach 01* when ill; don't ruin
your eyes by reading or sewing at dusk,

by a dim light, or dickering candle, or

when yerv tired; don't sing or holler
when your throat is sore or you are
hoarse; don't drink ice-water when
you are very warm, and never a glass-
ful at a time, but simply sip it slowly;

don't take some other persons medicine
because you are simply aillicted; don't
bathe in less than two hours after eat-
ing; don't eat in less than two hours
after bathing; don't call so frequently
011 your sick friend as to make your
company and conversation a bore;don't
make a practice of relating scandal, or
stories calculated to depress the spirits
of the sick; don't fotget to cheer and
gently amuse invalids when visiting
them; don't call on your sick friend
and advise him to take some other uied-
icin e, get another doctor, eat more, eat

less, sit up or talk him to death before
you think of leaving.

111 walking or other exercise, learn to
keep the mouth firmly closed, and
breathe entirely through the nose. You
can walk as far again with less fatigue
and without getting out of breath,
than when you breathe through the
mouth. Try it.

The best three medicines in the
world are warmth, abstinence and re-
pose.?Ex.

Dr. Kesslcr's Celebrated Eng-
lish Cough Medicine,

The reliable and never failing
standby in croup or whooping cough.
Unequalled as a remedy in colds and

all lung troubles. Don't waste time
and endanger jtrecious lives experi-
menting with worthless medicines, but
get the best at once.

MONEYREFUNDED TO DIS-
SA TISFIED PURCHASERS.

Me Donald's Improved Liver Rills
are endorsed by eminent jdnysicians
and used by (hem in their daily prac-
tice. Trial package free.

MONEY REFUNDED TO DIS-
SA TISFIED PURCHASERS.

For smejllness of dose, easiness to
take and effectiveness as a worm de-
stroyer, Worm
Powders surpass anything on earth.
Entirely vegetable.

MONEY REFUNDED TO D/S-
--SA TISFIED PURCHASERS.

Dr. Kesslcr's Cough Medicine, McDon-
ald's Improved Liver Pills and. Celebrat-
ed Worm Powders arc sold and, warrant-
ed by P>. M. Ely, Newport , Pa., John-
son, Holloway A Co., PhiladcJphiaaejcn ts
Sold by J. Eisenhicih,

MILLHEIM\ PA.

n. ~/i
m Jjnto jjiofel,

ffos. 317 &31ftARCH ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

RATES REDUCEMOJ2.O9 PER DAI
The traveling public will still find at this

Hotel the same liberal provision for their com-
fort. It is located in the immediate centres of
business and places of amusement and the dif-
ferent Kail-Road depots, as well as all parts of
the city, are easily accessible by Street Cars
constantly passing the doors. It offers special
inducements to those visiting the city for busi-
ness or pleasure.

Your patronage respectfully solicited.
Jos. M. Feger. Proprietor.

For Sale at tie fflilllei Journal Store
ADVICE TO nOTIIEItSAre you disturbed at night and broken oryour rest by a sick child suffering and crviinr

with pain of cutting teeth ? II so, send at miceand get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHINGSYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING. Its valuo isincalculable. Itwillrelieve the poor little snfferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothersthere Is no mistake about it. It cures dvsentervand diarrhoea, regulates the stomach andbowels, cures wind colic, softens the gums reduces inflammation, and gives tone and enercvto the whole system. MRS WINSLOW'S SOOTH-
ING SYRUP FOR CHILDREN TEETHING is pleasant
to the taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female physicians and nurs-es in the United States, and is for sale by alldruggists throughout the world. Price 35C6HtS Ct UOttlC i

P. H. STOVER,
DEALER IN

Clover Seed,
Flour & Feed,

Coal,
Plaster &

Salt.
comriiy, EA,

4~IIK;IIKST MARKET ruici-: ALWAYS
IWID.

?d* \ full stipily of Coal, :iiul SHIIJMI
wajson liaml ami sold at the lowr-t piko

WPonl kept under roof at all seasons of
the year.

WTho public patronage respeet(ally sollct-
?d. 391y

Steam Bending Shops,
{FAltMKits' MILLS, PA.}

All kinds of bending in wood done
on short notice. Orders filled for

?IR/IIMIS?-
of all sizes, and of the best material.

Bob Sled Runners, Shafts,
Bent Hounds, Plow Handles,

Phaeton Buggy Reaches.
Send for price list. Orders l>y mail

promptly attended to. All work
guaranteed.

J. 11. keam & sox.
GO TO

SIMON BROTHERS,
TIIE BOSS CLOTH lEKS

for your Clothing. ?>

45 MAIN STREET,

LOCK HAVEN.

A. SIMON &SONS,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL (iKOCERS.

kcepthe largest stock in the

143 MAIN STREET,

_

LOCK HAVEN.
T ME

MILLHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

P inting Office

is now applied with

GQQP EMESSES

aid a arege assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS,

NOTE HEA DS,

BILLHEADS,

STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

/?'/, 2/i short, n°at and tost//
I

Job Printing of all kinds
PROMPTLY EXECUTED.

MT"S "N & CO., of the SCIENTIFIC AMETMCAX, CCII-
- to act as Solicitors for l'atents, Caveats, Trade
Marl s. Copyrights, for tho United States, Canada,
King) and, France, Germany, etc. Hand Book uhout
I'iiM nts sent free. Thirty-seven years'experience.

I*s tents obtained through MCNN &, CO. are noticed
Intl ie SCIENTIFIC AMKUICAN', the largest, beat, and
mijf t widelycirculated scient: fie paper. s3.2oayear.
We >kly. Bplendtd cagraTinmanil Interesting i;i-
for nation. Specimen copy of the Scientific Atner-
len n sent free. Address MUNN ik CO.. SCIENTIFIC
A-V EUICAN Office, 201 Broadway, New York.

~\l TAKTED?LADIES TO TAKE OUR NEW
T V fancy work at their homes, in city or count-

ry, and earn B<> to 81- per week, making goods
for our Fall and Winter trade. Send 15 cents for
sar nple and particulars. HUDSON MFG, CO.,

/ 207 SIAT II AYE., NEW I'ORK.

THE NEW
JOIIPAb STORE

Penn Street, Millheim, Pa.,
. is the only exclusive

Book', Slaiiouery and Variety Store
in I Vim*. Valloy.

We can not possibly begin lo emum-nilr all the
Komls wo have for sale hut there must he a

loglutiing soin -where ami so we I cgln
Oil

BIBLES,
and tli.it is always u sjoml beginning us well as a

good ending.

Splendid Family Bibles, Pul-
pit Bibles, Teacher's Bi-

bles, Sunday School
Bibles, Pres-

entation
Bibles.

it will le to your Interest to examine these he

fore you go to other places totmy,

Photogr P ph Albums.
From the large Quarto Cabinet Album down to

the small Pocket Album holding a dozen

curds. Every style, variety und price.

A large line of

Autograph Albums,
These are good sellers all the time and are very

suitable for cheap presents.

Scrap Books and Pic-
tures,

an endless variety, the Quest and latest styles,

all sizes am] prices. In His line we claim
to have more imveltie- than any store In

the valleys.
It will pay von tocomeand examine our of

Velvet Cabinet Frames,
before you buy elsewhere.

PAW: If, RX VKUJ PES, CARPS,

PA PE TE lIIES,

LXKS, IXKS TA \l>S, PEXC/LS.

SCHOOL LOOKS,

LK.XS, IXHoLOKUS, SLA TEH

LLAXKLOOKS,

nml in fiui (ii)>/!himj iiml i vcrijlhin<i

in tfi? L>"il' mid StuI IIHU I'l/ Inn' run

l>r hint (it OKI' sfill'l'.

Come, See and Buy
AT THE NEW

JOURNAL STORE
Penn Street

lid at the

LOWEST PRICES.

DRUGS
5 KEW lb
b DRUGSTORE tjj
|3 -IN THE? (H
$ Spring Kills House, Q
;fl Spring Mills, Pa. W
ICQ b
!R DRUGS 8

OF ALLKINDS, C|
? H A FI LL LINK OF Q
fi I'ATEAT MEDICIAES, (J)
(Q Strictly Pn;c Spices, w
b Toilet Articles, Perfumeries, u

p Confections, Totacco & Cigars, p
"v Rclng an Apothecary V?J
}r. of experience Physicians' Pre-

-H sciiptions will 1h carefully com- f l
pounded Lji

-1 C. E. AURAND. (ft

JDRJJO-S

D. H. Lenker,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

FURNITURE,
_A_ARONSBURG, IPA.

Chamber Suits, Bureaus, Lounges,
Bedsteads, Stands, Marble-Top Centre

Tallies, Breakfast Tables, Dining
Tables, Extension Tables, Sideboards,
Sinks and all kinds of Kitchen Furni-

ture, Cane or Wood Seat Chairs,
Rockers, Spring Beds, Wire, Wool and
Hair Matresscs, every style of Mould-
ings for Picture Frames. Frames of

any size made to order.

Undertaking a Specialty.
A share of the public patronage re-

spectfully solicited. 30-ly

PEABODYIIO TEL,
9thSt. South of Chestnut,

PHILADELPHIA.
One Square South of the New Post

(Mice, one half Square from Walnut
St. Theatre and in the very business
centre of the city. On the American
and European plans. Good rooms
fiom 50ets to $3.00 per day. Remodel-
ed and newly furnished.

W. FAINE, M. IX,
4G-ly Owner & Proprietor.

MILLHEIM

MARBLE WORKS

The Oldest,

The Largest,

The Cheapest,

Most Reliable

Establishment

in Uii*pint of Pennsylvania.

Monuments,

Tablets

and

Headstones

manufactured in the most

artistic styte and of the best

material.
Alt work warranted and

put u]) in the most substan-

tial manner.

|W* Our prices are so low
that it will pay persons in

need of marble work to give

us a call.

DEININGER & MUSSER

Proprietors.

Shops cast of Bridge, Main St.,

fflillheim, Pa.

LewislM and Tyrone Railroad Time
Table.

LKAVK WESTWARD.
1 .1 5 y 9

A. M. A. ]L I'. M. r. M. F. *

>1 on t a nltn 7 (15 2.(15 (>.OO 7.55
I.ewisburg 7.25 10 05 2.20
Fair Ground 750 10.15 2.25
Itlclil 7.40 10.27 2.55
Vtrksliiii'K 7.45 !..% 2. jo

Millllnhnrtr B.(rf>ar 11.00 ar 2.55
le. 5 uf>

Mlllmont 9.22 3.28
I.aurolton 8.33 3.40
Wikor Kill) H.57 4.00

Cherry itun 9.15 4,25
Fowler 9.35 4.47
Coburn 9.48 s.oft
spniiK Aliitsar 10. 15 ar.5.30

LKAVK EASTWARD.
at o h 10

A. M. I'. M.
Spring Mills ft.so l.flO
Unburn - 0 1H 2.20
Pott ler 0.28 2.33
Cherry Run 0.48 2.55
VViker Kn 7.05 3.15
Uiurelton..... ~ 7.30 8.40
Oillinoiit 7.40 3.52

A. M.
YlimiHhurg 8.00 J I.4*' 4.15

I*. M.
VMeksburK 8.15 12.10 4.32
Kielil 820 12.17 4..'18
Fair CIUUIIII...M A.M.K..SO 12.3.'! 4.48 P.M.
I.i'wislwrg 0.35 8.45 12.50 5.10 7.M
.Muntiiiidoiiar. G.4siir.9.(A)ar 1.05ar.5,20ar 7.40

Nos. 1 and 2coniiP;tat Montandon with Erie
Mall West: 3 and 4 with Sea Shore Express
Kasi ; 5 and 0 with Day Express mid Niagara
K\press West; 7 and 8 with Fast Line West; 0
md 10 with Wilitaiusport Aecoinmodatioii
Fast. .

HEALTHIS WEALTH!
Z

f-"

1

-<23&£5- \u25a0*? T.: LATHE .'IT }
UK. K. C. WEST'S BKIEVB ASW BRATS TttIUTMKSiT. ?

ru.r.t.tre 1 \u25a0 l'.r II > sk-rlc 11 ixm.i . C ivi3.l-.c-. Fit.,

Nervous NV.naljO*. la. dm: -.Ki a r. i< i
l.yllius- .! slci.i<ol <*r 1 rn, V.' W> D -

jit.-Min,B<>n<'Bii.£ of (lie ! !n i. >:? hi ba--u 11 mul

le<lln* t ? inlrv, <1 r.y m l .1-at.i ; P ri.l'n O 1 A o,

Ijarirtirir.ie, I,ur'.f P.ittof I. K-r. I". "In .leiL'-i
mil S|*rmat'>rrlK. s cam-it by < . r.is rl r ( (Ua Lr.la,
.11-.l.us. ?o. .-cr-iodoige'iva. l-fat" x UU IIIOH*rina: |'4

lrr4tm ut .I n * <=\u25a0* boxc* tei si, B.lit 1/L.4. ijiii-
|.kia uu lrre'.;.i t f i rU:3.

W£ CUARA?4TEE Gi" KOaEO
Torire anrrri). tnrh or.'.pr iw*! ! ly u* 1 r r'?
l *p. s/}roiY:ja. \u25a0* < l* 6? v- wt.l ici.rt *pinxliaj r r it."

u riti*nr sat tor* ti ill? il i. Uo&?.?!
Nt *fT . I mcurv . -low 1 cn!y tj
Kttns A IKHKLSOS, 32 It ' P .r*.

z:s f t
TVs relebmM \ . JUov4 I'unfi r. It IfPiiittliAtt'y|
cures Kcidarki*, C*ull|)4(icr. f I'uiiiii'iihi! St! *. M*il> l 1
r.lD\vhe|'tf I4y> ?. feOr ipl o! S.J Cfbtl Uh'Wl ASt'J It T 1

Clilldim. EISNUR& MENDELSON, I
320 Race Street, Philadelphia, Po. |

SMITH'S GERMAN OLIO !

Tlie Great German Remedy
?fok?

RHEUMATISM,
Kenrnlgrln. Ib.vM|opsin. and nil Ditoatri

oT (he NintmtfH. Rotvehi. Illood,
Liter and Uldnry*.

Fur Sale bj all Dealers 10 Hcdiriw. at 50 Cents a Bottle.

Prepared and sold at Wholesale bv the

GERMAN OLIO COMPANY,
(LIMITED,)

32 Willow Street. W'llllamsport, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA WHOLESALE AGENCY;
Johnston, Holloway &Co., GO2 Arch St.

Nniiili, Kline A- Co.,
GO.* & 311 NOKTM TIIIUD STREET.

MIHDOWNS' ELIXIR.HM
I N. H. DOWNS' 1

Vegetable Balsamic

ELIXIR
For the cure ci

IConsumption, Coughs, Colds, Catarrh, I
Rj Croup, Asthma, Pleurisy, Hoarseness, I
IInfluenza, Spitting Blood, Bronchitis, I
\u25a0 and all diseases of the Throat, Chest, and I

u°d ita efficacy is at once manifested, coa-
\u25a0\u25a0 vincing the taoat incredulous that n

CONSUIVSPTION ag
Uis not Incuraldo, if properly attended to 3E
m At its commencement it is hut a slight irrita- CO
SO ion of the membrane which covers the Lungs;
22 thou an iuflaiuaiion,uheu tlio cough is rather JZI

dry, local fever.and the pulse more frequent,the
CO cheeks flushed and chills more common. This \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

® Elixir In curing tlie above complaints, oper-?®
9 rtes so as To remove all morbid irrita-BR
M tiona and inflamntioii from the lungs 9
BB to the surface, and Anally expel them from

the system. Itfacilitates expectoration,

H' It hcil: the ulcerated surfaces
U and relieves the cough and makes the breath - 9
14 ing easy. It supports the strength and at tlie rSj

*ln® time reduces the fever. 11 is free ftxtni 99
9 -tmii'r opiate and astringent articles, which are
\u25a0 "f> drying a nature as to lieingreat dangerof H
B| destroying the patient; whereas this medicine
IMnever dries or stops the cough, but, by remov- 9
tmd mg the oarss, consequently, when the cough 9
98 is cured the patient is well. Send address for 9
\u25a0 pamphlet giving full directions, free.

Price 35 cts., 50 cts., and Si .00 per bottle.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

H HP VET, JOHXSOV & LORD, Props., Barllngton. Tt. B
msm DOWNS' ELIXIR.bb9

C^'^BUTTS
Inaiscai" ot the KM, M.i-1 and Honrn.?\rr*ons Tiebillty,
Impotonrr. Orcaule Itealarm, tiiinirrhoa, (Syphilitic si <1
\u25a0 cresrlal Affrrilon*. Scientific trmtiueut; riue and sure
remedies. Pcfonnitie* Treated. Cail or write for list ofquestion, to he answered hy tin.so desiring treatment by mail.

<rer*ons suPerloafrom Ituptnrrsiioald '.end their addrevs,W
.ud learn somcllilLt to their cdvautarr*. It Is not n trass. J

Address I)r. C. 1.. Lai)\RfiK. Pres't end rhrslrlmn In Thargn
Central Sled. K Sarg. Institute. PJO Lo. ust n't.. Bt. Loots. 80.
Successor to Dr. Butts'Dispccsaty. LstablUbed 80 Years.

CUT THIS OUT!
A
MAKE

S $l5iS4O wu".
We have stores in 15 leading Cities,
from which our agents obtain their supplies quickly.
Our Ftirturled and Principal Omcets are at
l.ric, lu. Send for our New Catalogue and
tenuis to agents Address

MU I fIUCI I 913 Spring Carden St.
I 111 LUVCLLPHILADELPHIA,PA.

ISpecmltyi-Patentand the Courts. Reasoanble terms. Opinionastol
patentability, free of charge. Send for circular. |

SIOOO REWARD
For any machine hulUn* .nd rlennlng tit for Jni/TW hn, uiademarket *s much Clor.j Sed in on yOhjl ''-1

WwiH

"

Wnrrnnted the most psrftft
Fertiliser Drill In exlnlcnce. SJ N

cnlnr, A. n. rtHOCHAR, Iorlt. Pa.
Pennsylvania Agncultural^

STEAM ENGINES, JWBBP
A. B. FABQUHAB, York Ft IHBBPf

Cheapest Slid best for til
pews?elmple, strong and do-
rnl'lo. SAW, OnisT MrLi.s
asp Mirsimr renerally. gfMff.lifJk.

Inquiries promptly
?wsrsd. .

_
. .

Bend lor IDtrstd C.Ulogns

(Wsirtnltl.) 4k

(Ji.it sndp| 3
most slm- spsgtsT*lWp^^ x'Tl''fc)§iifltii'"9e Sr M%

Loudest snd peHsciiu um. Wmm uu gnua
It rntdjr for tasrtteL

Addrem J. B. FABQUBAB, Tork, Pa.

/SV FASOtTBAS ZX7STOKX COBB FLABTZS
Vfsrrnnted ths bsstonrn dropper snd mo 4
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DR. JOHN BULL'S

SmitbsTonleSrrnp
I FOR THE CURE OF '

FEVER and AGUE
Or CHILLS and FEVER,

AND ALL MALARIALDISEASES.' -1

The proprietor of this celebrated medi-
cine justly claims for ita superiority over
all remedies eveT offered to the public for
the SAFE, CERTAIN, SPEEDY and PER-
MANENTcure of Ague and Fever, or Chills
and Fever, whether of short or long stand-
ing. He refers to the entire Western and
Southern country to bear him testimony to
the truth of the assertion that in no cans
whatever will it fail to cure if the direc-
tions are striotly followed and carried oat.
In a great many cases a single dose has
been sufficient for a cure, and whole fami-
lies have been cured by a single bottle, with
a perfect restoration of the general health.
It is, however, prudent, ana in every case
more certain to cure, if its use is oontinued
in smaller doses for a week or two after the
disease has been oheoked, more especially

' in difficult and long-standing cases. Dsn-
ally this medicine willnot require any aid
to keep the bowels in good order. Shot'ld
the patient, however, reouire a cathartic
medicine, after having taken three or four
doses of the Tonic, a single dose of BDLL'B
VEGETABLE FAMILYPILLS willbe suf-
ficient.

BDLL'S SARSAPARILLA is the old and
reliable remedy for impurities of the blood
and Scrofulous affections?the King of
Blood Purifiers.

DR. JOHN BDLL'S VEGETABLE WORM
DESTROYER is prepared in the form of
eandy drops, attractive to the sight and
pleasant to the taste.

DR. JOHN BULL'S
SMITH'S TONIC SYRUP, ,

BULL'S SARSAPARILLA,
f BULL'S WORM DESTROYER,

The Popular Remedies of the Day.

PrUelesl Office, s3l MalaSt., LOUISVILLE,KE.
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Buchanan Wind Mill
BEAUTY/, DURABILITY S Uk

9

method of attach-

THE MOBTPOWERFDLJJJ^^^^
..

_

/ALL KINDS OF

TANKS, PIPE, PUMPS, Etc.
Do orp to md for oar new Catalogue before baying.

BUCHANAN WIND HLL CO..
BUCHANAN, MICHIGAN.

D.S. MORGANSCOT
MAKTTACTCBV TUB '

\

Triumpli Reapers
AND THE NOISELESS

New Clipper Mower;
The TRIUMPH REAPERB are unequaled for

Simplicity in construction, ease of management,
light weight, durability and good working capacity
in all conditions ofgrain.

The NEW CLIPPER has all tho advantages of
the OLD CLIPPER MOWER with many valuable
improvements. .

SEND FOB Illttstoated CIBCCTAB. _
i

GOOD AGENTS WANTED in unoccupied territory.

L D. S. MORGAN & CO., 1
Brockport,lVtonroeCo.,N.Y;
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